Scope: Turmeric is a top selling dietary supplement (DS) in the United States with rapidly expanding usage. Therefore, turmeric DS formulations available for sale in an urban US retail marketplace are analyzed, and point of sale information is related to measures of quality relevant to safety. Methods and results: Eighty-seven unique turmeric DS are identified; a majority (94%) contained turmeric-derived curcuminoid extracts (TD-CE), which are combined with other bioactives in 47% of products, including piperine (24%), an additive that could alter the metabolism of concurrent medications. While curcuminoid content is within 80% of anticipated for a majority of products analyzed (n = 35), curcuminoid composition (% curcumin) did not meet US Pharmacopeia (USP) criteria for TD-CE in 59% and is suggestive of possible unlabeled use of synthetic curcumin in some. Lead content is associated with the inclusion of turmeric root and exceeded USP limits in one product. Residues of toxic class 1 or 2 solvents, which are not needed for TD-CE isolation, are present in 71% of products, although quantified levels were within USP-specified limits. Conclusion: Assessment of turmeric DS quality at point of sale is difficult for consumers and may best be managed in partnership with knowledgeable healthcare professionals.
Introduction
In the United States, the majority of herbal dietary supplements (DS) are purchased from conventional mainstream or natural retailers. [1, 2] In 2016, turmeric was the top selling herbal DS within the natural retailer channel for the fourth consecutive year with over $47 million in sales, an increase of 32% from the prior year. [2] Turmeric rose to tenth place in conventional retail sales in 2016 with $22 million in sales, an 86% increase from the DOI: 10.1002/mnfr.201800143 preceding year. [1, 2] Turmeric is an easily recognizable, golden-hued spice composed of the dried ground rhizome of Curcuma longa L, a plant native to tropical South Asia with a long history of traditional medicinal use, particularly for its anti-inflammatory properties. Turmeric bioactivity is largely attributed to its curcuminoids, polyphenolic compounds that comprise approximately 3% of the dried rhizome by weight. [3] Because of the structural similarity of the most abundant curcuminoids (curcumin [CURC] , demethoxycurcumin [DMC] , and bis-demethoxycurcumin [BDMC]), polyphenol-enriched extracts prepared from turmeric root contain a mixture of these naturally occurring curcuminoids. [4] [5] [6] [7] Interest in the health benefits of turmeric has largely focused on curcuminoids, whose antiinflammatory properties have been attributed to their impact on various molecular targets including NF-κB, TNF-α, IL-1, IL-6, and COX-2, [5, 8, 9] rather than turmerone-enriched volatile essential oils, which also have demonstrable antiinflammatory effects. [10] [11] [12] Despite their therapeutic potential, turmeric DS in the United States are categorized and regulated as dietary supplements, as defined by the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA), with oversight of content and quality assurance left largely to the manufacturer, and federal regulation primarily limited to product removal from the marketplace if www.advancedsciencenews.com www.mnf-journal.com adverse effects occur and are reported. [13, 14] To help fill what has been seen by some as a regulatory void, [15] several independent organizations (e.g., Consumer Lab, NSF International, US Pharmacopeia [USP], UL International) evaluate the quality of DS in the United States, providing content information to consumers either by subscription or, if directed by the manufacturer, via product labeling. Thus, at point of sale, consumers do not necessarily have complete information available regarding turmeric DS product quality. Because purified curcuminoids have a notoriously low bioavailability, consumers also face additional choices at point of sale regarding the use of enhanced bioavailability products and/or the type of enhancement employed, including the addition of other plant-derived substances, such as turmeric-derived essential oils [16] or piperine, [17] an alkaloid extracted from the fruits of black pepper (Piper nigrum L) [18] that inhibits drug metabolizing enzymes in the liver, [19] or the use of other proprietary means of complexing curcuminoids with agents such as glycerin, vegetable gum, phospholipids, and/or other lipid formulations. [16, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Given the nature of the DS regulatory environment in the United States, the popularity of turmeric DS, the potential complexity of their content, and published reports of possible untoward effects associated with turmeric DS or curcuminoid use, including diarrhea, abnormal liver function, alteration of iron absorption, and worsening of heart conduction defects, [30] [31] [32] [33] reasonable concerns about the safe use of turmeric DS can arise. Our interest in this topic was stimulated by a case of turmeric-DS-induced autoimmune hepatitis wherein the particular dietary supplement ingested could not be identified, [30] as commonly occurs with herbal supplement-related adverse events. [34] Therefore, we undertook a survey to evaluate the types of turmeric DS formulations available for sale in the United States, focusing on urban retail channels frequently used by consumers. We performed an evaluation of labeled content and pricing and analyzed the relationship of this point of sale information with product quality and safety, as determined by independent analysis of the curcuminoid, lead, and solvent content of a representative sample of turmeric DS.
Experimental Section

Turmeric DS Identification
A comprehensive inventory of turmeric DS available for sale at 21 retailers was undertaken in Tucson, AZ between January and February 2017. Retailers included: 1) conventional large-chain national retailers (n = 5); 2) natural retailers, defined as fullformat supermarkets with ࣙ50% of sales from natural/organic products [1] (n = 6; 3 national and 3 local); and 3) specialty shops (n = 5; 2 national, 2 local vitamin retailers, and 1 local botanica, a culturally appropriate healthcare resource for US Latinos [35] ). Additionally, because practitioners account for a small but unique portion of the market, [1] turmeric DS available at local naturopathic offices (n = 5) were included. DS were included in the survey if turmeric was the primary ingredient indicated in the product name or description. A total of 87 unique turmeric DS were identified from an original 228 surveyed turmeric DS, after excluding identical products available at multiple retailers (n = 99) or containing different capsule counts (n = 42). Labeling information for these 87 DS was recorded, including: 1) the type, amount, and recommended daily dosage of turmeric; 2) the inclusion of additional bioactives (natural products, vitamins, or minerals); and 3) the use of piperine/black pepper extract or proprietary formulations to enhance curcuminoid bioavailability.
Calculated Turmeric DS (n = 87) Curcuminoid Content
Capsular curcuminoid content was calculated based on labeled information, manufacturer's websites, and/or previously published information on the curcuminoid content of proprietary formulations [20, 21, 24, 27, 28, [36] [37] [38] or dried turmeric rhizomes. [3] [4] [5] In a minority of products (7/87) where labels did not provide sufficient information to allow for clear estimate of capsular curcuminoid content (e.g., combinations of multiple turmeric extracts without information on relative amounts of each), authors estimated content based on comparison with similarly composed formulations. Product-specific daily recommended curcuminoid doses were calculated as the product of the maximum number of daily capsules recommended and calculated capsular curcuminoid content, which was corrected for bioequivalence for enhanced bioavailability proprietary or piperine-containing products (curcuminoid content multiplied by fold-increase in curcuminoid bioavailability, published or claimed [16, 17, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] )
Selection of Turmeric DS (n = 35) for Chemical Analyses
A subset (n = 35) of the 87 unique turmeric DS (Table S1 , Supporting Information) was selected for the analysis of curcuminoid, solvent and lead content using the following criteria: 1) cost per capsule (<5th or >95th percentile, using median priced retailers and 60 count bottles); 2) commercial availability (sold at ࣙ3 retailers and/or store-specific generic brands); 3) type of turmeric content (root, proprietary enhanced bioavailability formulations, curcuminoid-enriched extracts); 4) inclusion of other bioactives (piperine and/or ࣙ3 additional bioactives). Supplements were purchased in April 2017 and stored at room temperature protected from light prior to shipment to laboratories for analyses. For products with outlying values upon initial testing, assays were repeated to confirm initial results, and, where indicated, a different lot of outlying products were purchased (ending in August 2017) and sent for identical testing to assess product versus lot-specific trends.
Curcuminoid Analysis
Because a validated, standardized assay for curcuminoids (CURC, DMC, and BDMC) is yet to be established, selected turmeric DS were sent to two independent laboratories for analysis blinded to brand and labeled content: a commercial laboratory that provides nutraceutical manufacturers with analytical curcuminoid testing of raw ingredients or finished products (ChromaDex, Boulder, CO, USA) and the academic laboratory of Dr. Claus Schneider (Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN), which routinely assays curcuminoid levels for research www.advancedsciencenews.com www.mnf-journal.com purposes. [39] In both laboratories, capsular content weight was calculated by subtracting the shell weight from the total capsule weight, and capsular curcuminoid content (CURC, DMC, and BDMC) was analyzed via high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). In the commercial laboratory, CURC, DMC, and BDMC standards were weighed, diluted with ethanol prior to sonication for 5 min, re-equilibrated to room temperature, and diluted to final volume with methanol prior to analysis. Turmeric DS samples were diluted with ethanol prior to sonication for 30 min, re-equilibrated to room temperature, diluted to volume with ethanol, and filtered prior to analysis. HPLC analysis was performed at 35°C using an Agilent 1290 II UHPLC System and an isocratic flow of 0.01% phosphoric acid (60%) and acetonitrile (40%) at a rate of 1.0 mL min −1 with UV detection at 425 nm to quantify chromatographic peaks corresponding to CURC, DMC, and BDMC (ChromaDex Analytical Method: 99.1-03-3.0-000280). In the academic laboratory, CURC, DMC, and BDMC were synthesized and quantified using the extinction coefficients reported previously. [40] Calibration curves (0.75-400 μM) were constructed for CURC, DMC, and BDMC. Stock solutions of samples, assayed in duplicate, were prepared by dissolving 20 mg of capsule content in methanol to make a solution of 1 mg mL −1 . Five microliters of each solution were analyzed by autosampler injection on an Agilent 1200 series HPLC system with diode array detection. An Agilent column (Eclipse XDB-C18, 3.5 μm, 3 × 100 mm) was eluted with a linear gradient of acetonitrile/water/acetic acid 40/60/0.01 to 80/20/0.01 (by volume) in 15 min at a flow rate of 0.6 mL min −1 . Peak areas corresponding to CURC, DMC, and BDMC were quantified using chromatograms recorded at 430 nm. Curcuminoid composition (% CURC) values for products containing turmeric-derived curcuminoid extract were compared with USP recommended standards. [41] The presence or absence of piperine was assessed in all DS, assayed for curcuminoid content by comparison with an authentic standard in the HPLC analyses of the academic laboratory, as a peak with absorbance maximum at 340 nm eluting between DMC and BDMC.
Residual Solvent Analysis
Quantification of 51 residual solvents (class 1, class 2, and class 3) [42] in selected turmeric DS was performed by Covance Laboratories (Madison, WI) using gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and published methods validated by USP. [43] Limits of quantification varied by solvent (range, 0.5-500 ppm), with results compared with USP recommended concentration limits for each solvent. [43] 
Lead Analysis
Analysis of lead in selected turmeric DS was completed by Covance Laboratories (Madison, WI) using methods published and available from AOAC International. [44] Quantification was determined via inductively coupled plasma with mass spectrometric detection (ICP-MS), with comparison to known standards. The limit of detection (LOD) was 0.005 ppm. Values, reported as half the LOD if undetectable, were compared to allowable lead limits by weight (1 μg g −1 = 1 ppm) as recommended by USP.
[45]
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics are reported, as indicated, as median, or as mean ± standard error (SE) or standard deviation (SD). Paired t-tests and graphical inspection were used to compare absolute (g) and relative amounts (%) of total and/or individual curcuminoids detected for each product using the two assay methods.
To determine whether point of sale information could predict turmeric DS quality, the assayed products were classified as to: 1) turmeric content category (any root, enhanced bioavailability "proprietary" formulation, or "other" [primarily curcuminoid extract only]); 2) inclusion of non-turmeric bioactives, including piperine; 3) price, expressed as US dollars per gram of labeled total curcuminoid content ( 
Results
Turmeric DS Labeled Content (n = 87)
As per labeling, most turmeric DS were formulated to contain turmeric-derived curcuminoid extracts, which were present as proprietary enhanced-bioavailability formulations in almost one third (n = 27 of 87), with turmeric root being a sole or additional component in 28% (n = 24 of 87; Figure 1A ). More than half of the products were enhanced bioavailability (n = 48 of 87), with piperine being used for this purpose in 24% (n = 21 of 87), although only a minority of piperine products (19%, n = 4 of 21) were labeled as having increased bioavailability (vs 78% [n = 21 of 28] of proprietary formulations; Figure 1B ). One third of products contained additional bioactives other than piperine (n = 29 of 87; Figure 1B ). Daily recommended curcuminoid doses were highest for piperine-containing products (median, 9.0 g per day) and intermediate for enhanced bioavailability formulations (median, 3.1 g per day; Figure 1B ). Compared to mainstream retailers, health food or supplement specialty stores offered a larger selection of products, including more proprietary formulations and products with additional bioactives, for a higher average price (Table S2 , Supporting Information). Naturopathic practices tended to sell a single product, typically a proprietary formulation, with the highest average price. 
Assayed Curcuminoid Content
The two methods used to analyze relative amounts of CURC, DMC, and BDMC were in close agreement ( Table 1 , curcuminoid composition). However, the absolute amount (mg per capsule) of total curcuminoids, CURC, or DMC were higher upon testing by the academic laboratory (Table 1) , as were capsular fill weights used to calculate these values (product of capsular weight and % composition; Table 1 ). Limited blinded replicate testing for total curcuminoids suggested greater intra-assay precision by the academic laboratory (data not shown). Although capsular total curcuminoid content was statistically different between the two laboratories, the average amount of anticipated total curcuminoids detected, expressed as the ratio of assayed to calculated total curcuminoids, was not (Figure 2A , p = 0.08). Total curcuminoid content was within 20% of anticipated values for 80-83% (n = 28 or 29) of the products, depending on the assay. For the sole product whose assayed curcuminoid content was <35% of anticipated ( Figure 2A, #19) , curcuminoid content remained low upon testing of a second lot (33% of anticipated). There was no statistically significant relationship between the amount of anticipated total curcuminoids detected and point of sale information related to cost or content (turmeric or other bioactives). Piperine was detected in all 11 samples that disclosed its presence in labeling information, and it was not detected in any of the other samples. There was a 13-fold difference in the amount of detectable piperine between the turmeric DS (vs threefold difference in labeled piperine content [ Table S1 , Supporting Information]). The relative amounts of the three curcuminoids, CURC, DMC, and BDMC, were analyzed to test whether they were present within ranges anticipated for turmeric root (i.e., CURC < 70%) or within USP-defined ranges for turmeric-derived curcuminoid extracts, namely a content of 70-80% CURC, as indicated by the closed box in Figure 2B . Root-only products all had low %CURC content ( Figure 2B, open triangles) . The remaining turmeric DS were all labeled as containing turmeric-derived curcuminoid extracts, although the USP-defined percent CURC range was exceeded by 59% of products, including 5 products where CURC content exceeded 90% ( Figure 2B , dashed box).
One >90% CURC sample also had lower than anticipated total curcuminoid content (Figure 2A, #19 ). There was no statistically significant relationship between curcuminoid composition (% CURC) and labeled content (turmeric or other bioactives), by ANOVA or t testing, respectively; however, there was a negative association with price (Pearson r = −0.35, p = 0.04), suggesting less expensive products were associated with a higher percent CURC.
Residual Solvents
Solvents detected were below USP recommended limits in all products tested (n = 35). Median number of detectable residual solvents per product was two, with n = 5 (14%) having >4 residual solvents (Figure 3A) , a finding maintained across lots for two of the five products. Residual levels of carcinogenic class 1 or toxic class 2 solvents were detected in 71% of products; the median number of class 1 or 2 solvents per product was one (range 0-4; Figure 3A) . Toluene was the most commonly detected class 2 solvent ( Figure 3B ), being present in almost 70% of all products and found in combination with ethyl acetate, the most commonly used class 3 solvent, in approximately half. Of particular note, residuals of a class 1 solvent (1,2-dicholorethane [EDC]) were detected in one product ( Figure 3A ), in combination with four other solvents; EDC was not detected upon testing of a different lot where only residues of the two most commonly identified solvents, toluene and ethyl acetate, remained. Evidence of class 1 or 2 solvents was not associated with price or bioactive content, but was associated with turmeric content category. Using logistic regression analysis to calculate odds ratios (OR), the odds of selecting a product with a class 1 or 2 solvent was 23-fold less for proprietary formulations (solvents in one of six products) versus those containing any root (14 of 17; OR = 0.043, p = 0.013) or 25-fold less versus "other" products containing nonproprietary curcuminoid extracts (10 of 12; OR = 0.040, p = 0.016). There was no significant difference between "other" products (containing nonproprietary curcuminoid extracts) versus products with any root (OR = 1.07, p = 0.945). 
Lead Content
Lead was detected (ࣙ0.005 ppm) in all but one product (Table S1 , Supporting Information). The average level of lead (±SD) was 0.12 ± 0.21 ppm (Figure 4A) . Additional lots for all outlying products (n = 5), which contained ࣙ0.2 ppm lead ( Figure 4A ), were tested. Lead content ࣙ0.2 ppm persisted between lots for two products (#19, #31), including one product (sample #19) with lead content consistently higher than acceptable USP levels (116% or 126% of USP). Lead content was associated with turmeric content category, but not bioactive content or cost. Lead content, as assessed by t test, was significantly higher in products containing any root versus products without root ( Figure 4B , p = 0.007), with average levels being 2.5-fold higher in root-containing products.
Discussion
Heterogeneity of Turmeric DS
The goal of this study was to assess the heterogeneity of turmeric DS offered for sale in the United States, and to determine whether information available at point of sale was associated with safety-related measures of quality, including curcuminoid content and toxicologically relevant solvent and lead content. We identified 87 unique turmeric DS in the Tucson, AZ retail marketplace, which included ten national chains, and considered this a representative sample as it was similar in size to the number of available turmeric DS concurrently listed in the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Dietary Supplement Label Database (n = 112), a detailed but non-comprehensive listing maintained by a joint effort of the Office of Dietary Supplements and US National Library of Medicine. [46] The turmeric DS marketplace appeared dynamic since only half of our turmeric DS were in the NIH DLSD database, and because some product formulations were no longer available when we attempted to repurchase additional product lots. This implies a rapid turnover of certain products, which could limit consumers' use of a consistent product of their choice over an extended period of time. Another layer of heterogeneity was identified due to variations in the type of turmeric content used, the inclusion of non-turmeric bioactives, and the labeled or unlabeled use of methods to enhance curcuminoid bioavailability in different formulations.
Curcuminoid Content and Implications for Effective and Safe Dosing
Total curcuminoid content in the capsules was within 80% of anticipated values for a majority of turmeric DS tested here, a finding that agrees well with similar testing of 19 turmeric DS by Consumer Laboratories. [47] Turmeric DS were formulated to deliver vastly different amounts of curcuminoids, an attribute that could not always be easily deduced by consumers from information provided on the label. Although defined doses for health management or disease treatment are not well established, using a bench mark of 1-2 g curcuminoids per day that is supported by studies of arthritis, [8, 48] a traditional ethnobotanical use, some root-only products containing <15 mg curcuminoids may not deliver sufficient doses to achieve medicinal benefits. At the other extreme, some piperine-containing products could deliver curcuminoid doses exceeding those found to be well tolerated in short-term clinical trials, [49] should curcuminoid B) The number of products containing specific class 1, 2, or 3 solvent residues is presented.
bioavailability actually be increased 30-fold by piperine, as has been reported in the literature for a single dosing combination (100:1 ratio of curcumin to piperine) that is not reflective of all piperine-containing products. [17] Additional safety concerns related to the use of piperine-containing products (24% of turmeric DS identified) could theoretically also occur in consumers taking concurrent medications, since piperine is thought to enhance curcuminoid bioavailability via inhibition of CYP3A, a hepatic enzyme responsible for the metabolism of 50% of all drugs. [50] 
Possible Indication of Unlabeled Use of Synthetic Curcumin
The lower percent CURC values in root-only products (n = 3) were consistent with the lower relative abundance of curcumin in turmeric oleoresins prepared by solvent extraction of dried turmeric rhizomes (38-63% CURC). [4, 5, 7] However, the fact that percent CURC values exceeded USP standards [41] that are characteristic of commercial curcuminoid extracts purified from turmeric oleoresins [5, 7] in the majority of products labeled as containing turmeric-derived curcuminoid extracts (59%) was a potential concern. The high percent CURC composition in these turmeric DS, particularly for the 16% of products where CURC constituted >90% of total curcuminoids, was suggestive of 1) possible substitution of chemically synthesized curcumin for plant-derived curcuminoids, a practice forbidden by US federal regulation, [51] or 2) the unlabeled use of curcumin-only extracts further purified from turmeric-derived curcuminoid. [52, 53] Because turmeric-derived curcumin-only extracts are not readily available commercially, [52, 53] while surreptitious substitution of synthetic curcumin for turmeric-derived curcuminoids is a practice of unknown scope that has been reported by the nutraceutical industry, [54] it seems likely that products with high percent CURC may contain synthetic curcumin. However, such a conclusion would require curcuminoid isotope distribution testing to determine with certainty, [55] a practice that has now been adopted by some turmeric DS manufacturers. [54] While the medicinal significance of substituting (synthetic) curcumin for naturally occurring curcuminoids is not known, the lower stability of pure curcumin in biological fluids [56] and potential for phenol-specific differences in active metabolite formation, [57] raises the possibility that purified curcumin versus turmeric-derived curcuminoid mixtures may not be bioequivalent. The negative association of turmeric DS cost with high percent CURC suggests that the likelihood of purchasing a product that may contain synthetic rather than turmeric-derived curcuminoids may be higher with less expensive products.
Toxicological Considerations: Organic Solvent Residues and Lead
A second previously documented safety issue related to turmeric DS is the unreported use of class 1 and 2 solvents to prepare curcuminoid extracts. [58] Nutraceutical manufacturers are legally only required to verify acceptable levels of solvents that they have reason to suspect may be present in materials used to formulate DS, including known or suspected carcinogens (class 1 solvents) or solvents that could cause irreversible toxicity (class 2 solvents). [27] Class 3 solvents with low toxic potential and no health-based exposure limits can be effectively used for curcuminoid extraction and purification from turmeric root (e.g., acetone, ethyl acetate, ethanol, isopropyl alcohol), [3, 7, 59] eliminating the need for class 1 or 2 solvent use. Thus, while residual solvent levels were all below USP-specified levels, it was notable that 71% of the turmeric DS tested contained traces of class 1 or 2 solvents, independent of the inclusion of additional bioactives. Traces of EDC, a toxic, class 1 solvent whose surreptitious use has been previously reported for the preparation of commercial curcuminoid extracts, [58, 60] was detected in only one lot of a single product, which contained curcuminoids as the only bioactive. In general, proprietary enhanced bioavailability curcuminoid preparations were much less likely to contain class 1 or 2 solvent residuals.
There have been multiple reports of unsafe lead levels in turmeric root sold for culinary use (turmeric spice) in the United States, a contaminant that has been attributed to the use of lead chromate to polish rhizomes at harvest to enhance the weight or color of ground root sold in bulk for commercial use. [61] Consistent with the contamination of culinary turmeric root products, average lead content was higher in turmeric DS products containing turmeric root, which represented one third of the turmeric DS in this survey. For a single product tested here, lead levels in multiple lots exceeded USP recommended limits. A Freedom of Information Act request to the FDA for reported adverse events associated with turmeric DS also identified one additional report, by Consumer Labs, of high lead levels in a different turmeric DS product (data not shown).
Conclusion
Turmeric DS comprise a $70 million segment of the dietary supplement market and are one of the most commonly sold DS in the United States. They are notable for a diversity in formulations with potential relevance to safety and efficacy, illustrating the difficulties that consumers face when choosing turmeric DS www.advancedsciencenews.com www.mnf-journal.com from a complex and dynamic marketplace. While some information available at point of sale can aid consumers in maximizing their choice of a high-quality supplement to meet their healthcare goals, safe use of turmeric DS may best be accomplished by a partnership between patients and healthcare providers that includes consideration of possible product-specific content.
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